NATIONAL REGISTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING
Third Floor Conference Room
Archives and History Building, Raleigh
February 8, 2018

APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central Region
Bladen County        Bladen County Training School, Elizabethtown
Forsyth County       Flynt House, Rural Hall vicinity
Franklin County      Concord School, Kittrell vicinity
Pender County        Canetuck School, Currie vicinity

Eastern Region
Beaufort County      US Army Gunboat Picket (31BF437), Pamlico River, Washington vicinity
Halifax County        Allen Grove School, Halifax
Nash County           Castalia School, Castalia

Western Region
Haywood County       Haywood County Hospital, Waynesville
                     Green Hill Cemetery (Resubmission)
Madison County       Mars Hill School, Mars Hill
Wilkes County        Lincoln Heights School, Wilkesboro

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Architectural Surveys (see attached lists)

Caldwell County      Lenoir Survey
Franklin County      Franklin County Survey
Columbus County      Whiteville Survey
Wake County          Raleigh Architectural Survey Update

Requests from the Public

Central and Southeastern Regions
Rowan County          Cannon-Guille House, Salisbury
Vance County          Thomas A. Morgan Farm, Townsville vicinity

Eastern Region
Edgecombe County     Edgecombe County Home and Tuberculosis Sanitorium, Tarboro
Western Region
Polk County
Waymon House/Nina Simone Birthplace, Tryon
North Carolina National Register Advisory Committee
8 February 2018

Lenoir Architectural Survey

Proposed Study List Properties

**Residential**
Coffey-Bradshaw-Triplet House, c. 1900 (Criterion C)
Asa and Louise Moore House, 1924 (Criterion C)
Galvin-Templeman House, 1931 (Criterion C)
Allene B. and William Stevens House, 1963 (Criterion C)

**Industrial**
Broyhill Harper Plant, 1890-1968 (Criteria A and C)
Fairfield Chair Plant #1, 1906-1968 (Criteria A and C)
Lenoir Veneer Company, 1913, 1950s (Criterion A)

**Civic/Institutional**
First Baptist Church, 1924, 1956-58 (Criterion C)
American Legion, 1949 (Criteria A and C)

**Commercial**
Broyhill Furniture Headquarters and Showroom, 1966 (Criteria A and C)

**Historic Districts**
Maehill Park Historic District, 1888-1968 (Criteria A and C)
Fairfield Historic District, 1920-1968 (Criteria A and C)
North Carolina National Register Advisory Committee
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Franklin County Architectural Survey

Proposed Study List Properties

Houses
FK0837 – Cooke-Wheeler House, ca. 1800, Katesville Vicinity
FK0444 – Sandling House, ca. 1800, Kittrell Vicinity
FK0442 – Will Ruffin House, ca. 1800, Louisburg Vicinity
FK0477 – Ballard House, ca. 1800, Louisburg Vicinity
FK0436 – Perry-Mitchiner House, ca. 1817, Franklinton Vicinity
FK0314 – Buffalo Hill, early & late 19th c., Louisburg Vicinity
FK1096 – Cornelia Boone House, ca. 1860, Stallings Crossroads
FK0881 – John & Ethel Ball House, ca. 1880, Ingleside Vicinity
FK1029 – House, ca. 1900, Bunn Vicinity
FK0611 – Massey House, ca. 1900, Pilot Vicinity
FK0814 – John F. Mitchell House, ca. 1905, Youngsville Vicinity
FK0674 – Pearce House (II), ca. 1910, Castalia Vicinity
FK0869 – Nicholson Homeplace, ca. 1935, Franklinton Vicinity
FK0819 – Bruce H. Strickland House, ca. 1960, Youngsville Vicinity

Farms
FK0829 – Wiggins Farm, ca. 1850, Youngsville Vicinity
FK0870 – Frazier Farm, 1870 & 1917, Epsom Vicinity
FK0711 – Red Sturdivant Farm, ca. 1900, White Level Vicinity
FK1058 – Harris Farm, ca. 1900, Justice Vicinity
FK0577 – Batchelor’s Farm, ca. 1910, Social Plains
FK0692 – Dean Farm, ca. 1920, Justice Vicinity

Dependency
FK0993 – Stone Slave Dwelling, ca. 1810, Rocky Ford
Churches
FK1154 – Franklinton Baptist Church, ca. 1893, Franklinton
FK1229 – Youngsville Baptist Church, ca. 1902, Youngsville
FK1171 – Mount Pleasant Presbyterian Church, 1921, Franklinton
FK0675 – Cedar Rock First Baptist Church, ca. 1950, Stallings Crossroads Vicinity

Schools
FK1148 – Franklinton High School (former), 1923, Franklinton
FK1098 – Cedar Rock School, ca. 1930, Cedar Rock
FK0653 – Pilot Community School, ca. 1940, Pilot

Mill
FK0387 – Mort Harris Mill (Jackson Mill Pond), ca. 1880, Justice Vicinity

Depot
FK0622 – Atlantic Coast Line Depot, 1917, Bunn

Stores
FK0882 – Raynor Store, ca. 1920, Ingleside
FK0729 – Gupton Store and House, ca. 1920, Wood
FK0676 – Pearce Service Station/Store, ca. 1930, Stallings Crossroads Vicinity

Historic Districts
FK0296 – Timberlake Historic District, Louisburg Vicinity
FK1138 – Sterling Cotton Mill Villages, Franklinton
FK0556 – Franklinton Historic District, Franklinton
FK0282 – Louisburg Historic District Boundary Increase, Louisburg
Whiteville Architectural Survey

Proposed Study List Properties

Residential
Dr. Isaac and Margaret McDaniel Jackson House, ca. 1890
Richard Clay and Ella Burwell Carson House, 1915
John Albert and Martha Cameron Guiton House, 1950
Titus and Mary Fay McMillan Williamson House, 1954
Belton Spear and Christine Wilson Thompson House, 1956
Nancy Mercer Smith House, 1963
Dr. Samuel Howard and Betty Thomas Whitehead House, 1968

Commercial
McKenzie Mortuary, 1940
Peacock Funeral Home, 1964
Waccamaw Bank & Trust Headquarters, 1968

Institutional
Floyd Johnson Health Center, 1956

Religious
St. Mark African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church, 1915
St. James African Methodist Episcopal Church, 1944
Grace Episcopal Church, 1959
Beth Israel Center, 1959

Districts
Whiteville Historic District
Principals Row Historic District
Richardson Millpond Historic District
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Raleigh Architectural Survey Update  

Proposed Study List Properties  

Longview Park Historic District  
Windsor Park Historic District  
Woodcrest Historic District  
Brentwood Historic District  
Starmount Historic District  
Gatewood Historic District